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Dear Delegates, Advisors, Staff, and Friends:

On behalf of the volunteer Secretariat for the 2012 National Model United Nations Conference, it gives me great pleasure to welcome you to New York City and to this year’s session of the largest collegiate Model U.N. conference in the world.

For more than a half-century, this annual gathering has been an opportunity to face many of the most challenging and complex issues plaguing our brothers and sisters around the world. It is also a chance to forge friendships, alliances, and consensus with a diverse group of delegates whose worldview is inevitably and beautifully different from our own. In so doing, we spark a desire to develop solutions while expanding our understanding of how to find common ground with people whose similarities to us far outweigh their differences. Our global future is intertwined.

Your experience may be a simulation of the United Nations, but it is by no means an imitation. In the years to come many of you will fill the positions of decision and responsibility that we replicate only for a few days each Spring. The skills, networks and global perspectives that you develop at this conference are what you will need to resolve these very same issues in your own countries and working together across borders.

Our theme this year is “Hope for Lasting Peace.” With the uncertainty and unrest that make daily headlines, many are prone to fear and pessimism; with more than 5,000 delegates coming together this week to create pragmatic solutions based on timeless ideals, I am more optimistic than ever.

Thank you for your preparation and participation. Have a fantastic week!

Most sincerely,

Andrew N. Ludlow
Secretary-General, 2012 National Model United Nations Conference

Follow NMUN on Twitter during the conference: @TheOfficialNMUN

The NCCA-NMUN is a Non-Governmental Organization associated with the United Nations and a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization of the United States.
For more than 40 years, the National Collegiate Conference Association has sponsored experience-based educational programs like NMUN that further the understanding of the United Nations and contemporary international problems.

NMUN•NY 2012 will bring more than 5,000 delegates from six continents to New York City. This conference includes 20 committees as well as a Security Council for unaffiliated delegates. Prominent past speakers have included Susan E. Rice, Hillary Clinton, Michael Ignatieff and UN Secretaries-General Ban Ki-moon and Kofi Annan.

NMUN offers a unique opportunity for students to better understand the inner workings of the United Nations while building skills in diplomacy and compromise. College students and advisors from all over the world work feverishly to propose resolutions addressing regional conflicts, peacekeeping, human rights, women and children, economic and social development, and the environment. A diverse group of informed participants is given a forum in which to discuss global concerns in a context that closely parallels the “real world.” The NMUN Conference is one of the most effective tools for teaching students the dynamics of multilateral diplomacy and international relations.

NMUN holds successful annual conferences in New York City and Washington, DC. We have achieved groundbreaking milestones through international conferences. Simulations in the past four years have been held in China, Ecuador, Czech Republic, and France. Thank you to our partner organizations for their vision and support of our mission - Osgood Center for International Studies, Northwestern Polytechnical University, Universidad San Francisco de Quito, Palacký University, and Science Po Lille. We look forward to future conference partnerships and welcome your inquiry into potential opportunities.

The National Collegiate Conference Association (NCCA) is a 501(c)3 nonprofit, educational organization. The NCCA is also a Non-Governmental Organization associated with the United Nations Department of Public Information.
**GENERAL ASSEMBLY**

**Committee Topics**

1. **Combating Human Trafficking**
2. **Development and the Rights of Indigenous Peoples**
3. **Economic and Social Reconstruction in Palestine**

**General Assembly First Committee**

1. Illicit Trade in Small Arms and Light Weapons in Africa
2. Measures to Prevent and Deter Cyberwarfare
3. Implementation of the Biological Weapons Convention

**General Assembly Second Committee**

1. The Role of Intellectual Property in Facilitating Trade and Attracting Foreign Direct Investment
2. Fresh Water Management and Economic Development
3. Economic and Social Reconstruction in Palestine

**General Assembly Third Committee**

1. Combating Human Trafficking
2. Development and the Rights of Indigenous Peoples
3. Transnational Organized Crime

**Human Rights Council**

1. Combating Violence and Discrimination against Persons based on Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity
2. Human Rights in Nonviolent Protests and Demonstrations
3. Fresh Water Management and Economic Development

**ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL**

**ECOSOC Plenary**

1. Evaluating the Progress and Projections of the Millennium Development Goals
2. The Impact of Sexual and Gender-based Violence on Realizing Development Goals
3. Environmental Migration and Social Vulnerability as a Result of the Right to Reproductive Health

**Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia**

1. Integrating a Gender Perspective in the Planning and Implementation of Disarmament, Demobilization, and Reintegration
2. Improving Women’s Health as a means to Achieve Gender Equality

**Commission on Narcotic Drugs**

1. Responding to the Challenge of Narco-Traffic and Organized Crime in West Africa
2. Drug trafficking and its Role in Fueling Conflict in Central and South America
3. Exploring the Effects of Decriminalization Strategies within International Drug Policy

**Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia**

1. Addressing Youth Unemployment in the ESCWA Region and Arab World
2. Promoting the Empowerment of Women in the ESCWA Region
3. Economic and Social Reconstruction in Palestine

**Specialized Agencies**

**United Nations Children’s Fund**

1. Promoting Gender Equality by Addressing Social Norms and Increasing Girls’ Access to Quality Education
2. Juvenile Crime and Violence as an Effect of Social and Economic Conditions
3. Children in Armed Conflict

**Conference on Sustainable Development - Rio+20**

1. The Green Economy in the Context of Sustainable Development and Poverty Eradication
3. Institutional Framework for Sustainable Development

**Food and Agricultural Organization**

1. Increasing Agricultural Productivity: Feeding 9 billion in 2050
2. The Impact of Biotechnology on Food Security
3. International Trade and Microbiological Hazards in Food

**United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization Executive Board**

1. Bioethics and the Human Genome
2. World Heritage Sites: Balancing Tourism and Ensuring Preservation
3. Empowering Citizens through Universal Access to Information

**INTER-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS**

**African Union**

1. Responding to Famine in Somalia
2. Post-Conflict Reconstruction and Development
3. Addressing the Use of Sexual Violence in Armed Conflict

**Organization of African States**

1. Migrant Workers: Protection of Labor Rights
2. Integrated Water Resource Management in a Changing Environment
3. The Role of Culture in Promoting Social Inclusion and Economic Development

**Organization of the Islamic Conference**

1. Targeting Religious Intolerance
2. The Humanitarian and Socioeconomic Impact of Israeli Settlements in Palestinian Quality of Life
3. Promoting Order for Regimes in Transition

**Asia/Pacific Economic Cooperation**

1. Responding to the Effects of Natural Disasters and Enhancing Emergency Preparedness
2. Regional Economic Integration and a Free Trade Area of the Pacific (FTAAP)
3. Global Health Epidemics: Threats to Agriculture, Trade, and Tourism

**DEPARTMENT OF PEACE AND SECURITY**

**Security Council**

1. Managing Peace, Security, and Prosperity in the South China Sea
2. Enhancing Efficiency and Credibility of UN Sanctions
3. Nuclear Disarmament and Non-Proliferation

**International Criminal Court**

1. The Prosecutor v. Muammar Mohammed Abu Minyar Gaddafi, Saif Al-Islam Gaddafi, and Abdullah Al-Senussi of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
2. The Prosecutor v. Thomas Lubanga Dyilo of the Democratic Republic of the Congo

**Peacebuilding Commission**

1. Ensuring Political and Institutional Transition after South Sudan’s Independence
2. The Role of Civil Society in Peacebuilding
3. Improving Transitional Justice Systems in Post-Conflict Situations

**Conference on the Arms Trade Treaty**

1. Scope
2. Parameters / Criteria
3. International Cooperation and Assistance
4. Victims’ Assistance
5. Implementation
6. Verification
7. Final Provisions
SUNDAY, 1 APRIL

REGISTRATION
9:00 am – 12:00 pm  NMUN Registration  Lower Level – Conf. Room E
1:00 pm – 5:00 pm  NMUN Registration  Lower Level – Conf. Room E
8:00 pm – 10:00 pm  NMUN Late Registration  Lower Level – Conf. Room K

TRAINING
1:00 pm – 3:00 pm  Drop-In Rules of Procedure Training (optional)  3rd Floor – New York East
1:00 pm – 2:00 pm  ICC Training Session (optional for assigned schools)  Lower Level – Conf. Room F
3:30 pm – 4:30 pm  ATT Training Session (optional)  3rd Floor – New York East

SESSIONS
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm  OPENING CEREMONY  2nd Floor – Metropolitan Ballroom
Additional seating: 2nd Floor - Empire Ballroom
8:00 pm – 10:00 pm  COMMITTEE SESSIONS  See Locations / Maps
8:00 pm – 10:00 pm  CONFERENCE SERVICES OPEN  Delegate Resource Center  Lower Level – Conf. Rooms K & L
10:15 pm  Chair / Rapporteur Selection Process  All Committees  3rd Floor – New York Ballroom
Note: Chair/ Rapp. applications may be submitted to any/all departments. It is strongly encouraged that Chair applicants have prior MUN experience. Applications are available on-line at nmun.org/chair_rapp_ap.html

10:15 pm – 10:45 pm  Head Delegates Meeting  2nd Floor – Central Park West

OPPORTUNITY FAIR  Tuesday, 3 April, 5 – 7 pm  2nd Floor – Central Park East

Come learn more about opportunities to continue your interest in international affairs.
### Monday Schedule

**MISSION BRIEFINGS**

- **9:00 am – 2:00 pm** Mission Briefings (as arranged by schools)
  - Permanent Missions to the UN

**TRAINING**

- **11:30 am – 1:30 pm** Chair Training
  - 2nd Floor – Empire West
- **11:30 am – 1:30 pm** Delegate Rules Training Session (optional)
  - 2nd Floor – Empire East
- **1:00 pm – 1:45 pm** Rapporteur Training
  - 2nd Floor – Central Park West
- **1:00 pm – 2:00 pm** Delegate Report Writing Q & A Session (optional)
  - Lower Level – Conf. Room E

**SESSIONS**

- **2:30 pm – 11:00 pm** COMMITTEE SESSIONS
  - See Locations / Maps
  - General Assembly, Peace & Security
    - 2:30 pm – 5:30 pm
    - 7:30 pm – 10:30 pm
  - ECOSOC,* Specialized Agencies, Intergovernmental Organizations
    - 3:00 pm – 6:00 pm
    - 8:00 pm – 11:00 pm
  - *Note: Several sessions of ECOSOC will be held at the Hilton Hotel; please check Committee Locations for details.

- **2:00 pm – 11:00 pm** CONFERENCE SERVICES OPEN
  - Delegate Resource Center
    - Lower Level – Conf. Rooms K & L
  - Home Government (3:00 pm – 10:30 pm)
    - Adjacent to Resource Center

**HOME GOVERNMENT**

NMUN operates a ‘Home Government’ during committee sessions and invites advisors to volunteer for times to answer delegate questions and enjoy the camaraderie of peers.
Tuesday, 3 April, 4:00 pm

Implications for the UN in the Upcoming U.S. Presidential Elections
2nd Floor – Metropolitan West
A dynamic session about potential concerns, changes and outcomes the United Nations faces with the upcoming US elections. Presented by the Better World Campaign (BWC) Mike Beard, Director, BWC

Ending Extreme Poverty
3rd Floor – New York East
Learn ways to support Millennium Development Goals to end poverty. Presented by The Global Poverty Project.

Media as a Political Organizer (including Social Media)
2nd Floor – Metropolitan East
The role the media plays in shaping the state of today’s International Affairs.

International Security, Human Rights & Gender
3rd Floor – New York West
A session that addresses the role of human rights and gender issues in international peace and security.
Sarah Taylor, Executive Coordinator, NGO Working Group on Women, Peace and Security
Leisl Gerntholtz, Director, Women’s Rights Division,
Human Rights Watch
Anne-Marie Goetz, Chief Advisor, Governance Peace & Security,
UN Women

Conventional Disarmament Today
2nd Floor – Empire East
A discussion about the current state of conventional disarmament.
Ray Acheson, Project Director, Reaching Critical Will,
a project of the Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom
Randy Rydell, Senior Political Affairs Officer, Office of the High Representative for Disarmament Affairs

NCCA  – NMUN recognizes the following organizations and people for their support of the Delegate Speaker Seminars:

Better World Campaign
Global Poverty Project
Robert Windrem, NBC News and Pamela Falk, CBS News
Kristina Mader and Sameer Kanal

Tuesday Schedule

TUESDAY, 3 APRIL

7:30 am – 8:30 am
Head Delegates Meeting
2nd Floor – Central Park West

9:00 am – 10:30 pm
COMMITTEE SESSIONS
See Locations / Maps

General Assembly, Peace & Security
9:00 am – 11:30 am
1:30 pm – 4:00 pm
7:30 pm – 10:00 pm

ECOSOC,* Specialized Agencies, Intergovernmental Organizations
9:30 am – 12:00 pm
2:00 pm – 4:00 pm
7:30 pm – 10:30 pm

*Note: Several sessions of ECOSOC will be held at the Hilton Hotel; please check Committee locations for details.

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm
DELEGATE SEMINARS
Implications for the UN in the Upcoming US Presidential Elections
3rd Floor – New York West
Ending Extreme Poverty
2nd Floor – Metropolitan West
Media as a Political Organizer (Including Social Media)
2nd Floor – Metropolitan East
International Security, Human Rights & Gender
3rd Floor – New York West
Conventional Disarmament Today
2nd Floor – Empire East

8:30 am – 11:00 pm
CONFERENCE SERVICES OPEN
Delegate Resource Center Lower Level – Conf. Rooms K & L
Home Government (9:00 am - 10:30 pm) Adjacent to Resource Center

5:00 pm – 7:00 pm
OPPORTUNITY FAIR
2nd Floor – Central Park East

10:30 pm
GENERAL COMMITTEE & EXECUTIVE BUREAU
3rd Floor – Carnegie West
ECOSOC
3rd Floor – Carnegie East
WEDNESDAY, 4 APRIL

7:30 am – 8:30 am
Head Delegates Meeting
2nd Floor – Central Park West

8:30 am – 5:00 pm
COMMITTEE SESSIONS
See Locations / Maps

8:30 am – 5:00 pm
General Assembly, Peace & Security
8:30 am – 11:30 am
1:30 pm – 4:30 pm

ECOSOC,* Specialized Agencies, Intergovernmental Organizations
9:00 am – 12:00 pm
2:00 pm – 5:00 pm

*Note: Several sessions of ECOSOC will be held at the Hilton Hotel;
please check Committee locations for details.

8:00 am – 5:30 pm
CONFERENCE SERVICES OPEN
Delegate Resource Center
Lower Level – Conf. Rooms K & L
Home Government (8:30 am – 12:00 pm)
Adjacent to Resource Center

5:00 pm
GENERAL COMMITTEE & EXECUTIVE BUREAU
General Assembly
3rd Floor – Carnegie 1
ECOSOC
3rd Floor – Carnegie 2

Note: Thursday’s agenda for GA & ECOSOC will be posted on the doors of Conference Services.

1.4 billion people on our planet live in extreme poverty
This gives us 1.4 billion reasons to respond immediately

THE GLOBAL POVERTY PROJECT PRESENTS

1.4 BILLION REASONS

A groundbreaking presentation on a generation rewriting the rules to see the end of extreme poverty

“We strongly support this initiative”
- Salil Shetty, Director, UN Millennium Campaign

“Inspiring”
- Hugh Jackman, GPP Global Advisor

“This is a project that will reverberate around the world”
- Jeffrey Sachs, Author, The End of Poverty
THURSDAY, 5 APRIL

9:00 am – 12:00 pm COMMITTEE SESSIONS at the United Nations

See Locations / Maps
See opposite page for map. Lunch will not be available at the UN.

General Assembly Plenary
9:00 am – 12:00 pm United Nations – General Assembly Hall

Economic and Social Council Plenary
9:00 am – 12:00 pm United Nations – Room 2

Security Council A
9:00 am – 11:30 am United Nations – Room B

Security Council B
9:00 am – 11:30 am United Nations – Room C

1:00 pm – 2:00 pm CLOSING CEREMONY I United Nations – General Assembly Hall

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm CLOSING CEREMONY II United Nations – General Assembly Hall

10:00 pm – 2:00 am DELEGATE DANCE Roseland Ballroom

Note: $5 cover charge at door; see opposite page for map.
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SUNDAY, 1 APRIL
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm  OPENING CEREMONY  2nd Floor – Metropolitan Ballroom
8:30 pm – 9:30 pm  New Advisor Orientation  2nd Floor – Central Park West

TUESDAY, 3 APRIL
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Delegate Seminars  Various Rooms, See page 14
5:00 pm – 7:00 pm  OPPORTUNITY FAIR  2nd Floor – Central Park East
Representatives of Graduate Schools & Other Organizations
9:00 pm – 10:00 pm  Advisor Reception  8th Floor – Manhattan Ballroom
NOTE: HELD AT MARRIOTT  New York Marriott Marquis

WEDNESDAY, 4 APRIL
9:30 am – 11:00 am  Advisor Roundtable  2nd Floor – Central Park West
“The New World Order: A Faculty Perspective”
Presenters: Prof. Eric Cox, Texas Christian University
Prof. Kevin E. Grisham, California State University, San Bernardino
Moderator: Prof. Donna Schlagheck, Wright State University
Respondents: Prof. Richard Reitano, Vassar College and Dutchess Community College
Prof. Markéta Žídková, Palacký University

THURSDAY, 5 APRIL
9:00 am – 12:00 pm  Plenary Sessions  United Nations
See page 18 for schedules.

NOTE: The security badges required to enter the UN will be distributed at the UN Visitor Entrance by the NMUN Secretariat. Delegates/Advisors/Guests must also show their NMUN badges.

To ensure all can access the General Assembly Hall, NMUN will hold two Closing Ceremonies. Delegations with country assignments starting with the letters A - K will attend Closing Ceremony I and those with country assignments starting with the letters L - Z will attend Closing Ceremony II. Inquire during conference registration if this poses a serious conflict or splits a school representing more than one delegation.

Leave the hotel two hours before your assigned Closing Ceremony to queue for UN Security.

1:00 pm – 2:00 pm  CLOSING CEREMONY I  UN General Assembly Hall
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  CLOSING CEREMONY II  UN General Assembly Hall
10:00 pm – 2:00 am  Delegate Dance  Roseland Ballroom
Note: $5 cover charge at door; See page 19 for map. 239 W 52nd St.

1:00 pm – 1:30 pm  Information on upcoming NMUN Conferences:  2nd Floor – Central Park West
Washington, DC: 26 - 28 October 2012
Xi’an, China: 18 - 24 November 2012
Galapagos Islands, Ecuador: 11 - 20 January 2013

1:30 pm – 2:30 pm  Advisors Feedback Session  2nd Floor – Central Park West
2:30 pm – 3:00 pm  Advisor Roundtable: “Incorporating Diverse Voices in Your Delegation”  2nd Floor – Central Park West
Thanks and Appreciation

The United Nations
Permanent Missions to the United Nations
Distinguished Speakers from the United Nations, Related Organs, Permanent Missions and Civil Society
Vivian Bernstein and Lilli de Brito Schindler, Co-Chiefs, Group Programmes Unit, UN Dept. of Public Information
Prof. Richard Reitano, NCCA President
The Honorable Joseph H. Melrose, NCCA President Emeritus
Michael Eaton, NCCA Executive Director
Keeley Cullen, Edward Vigliano and the staff of the Sheraton New York
Claudia Langsner, Nandin Cedeno and the staff of the Marriott Marquis
Barbara Tuominen, E-Creative Solutions, LLC
The Ludlow Family, Cory Leonard and the David M. Kennedy Center for International Studies
Mike Lichtenstein and Nick and Myra D’Amico
Jeanne Allen
Holger Bär
Miriam Müller, Deena M. Kuko
Jennifer Hathaway Spalding, Ronny Heintze and all NMUN•NY Alumni
All “Home Government” advisor volunteers
The Volunteer Staff of the 2012 NMUN
The NMUN•NY Advisory Board
The Board of Directors and staff of the NCCA

THE NCCA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Prof. Richard Reitano, President
Prof. Donna Schlagheck, Vice President
Prof. Kevin E. Grisham, Secretary
Prof. Chaldeans Mensah, Treasurer
Jennifer Conterras
Prof. Eric Cox
H. Stephen Halloway
The Hon. Joseph H. Melrose, Jr.
Prof. Raul Molina
Prof. Richard Murgo
Adam X. Storm
Prof. Karen Young
Prof. Markéta Židková
Michael Eaton, Member Ex-Officio
Prof. Shelton L. Williams, Member Ex-Officio

NCCA ADVISORY BOARD
Ingrid Busson
Banian Golmohammadi
Patrick Hayford
David R. Hopkins
Hina Shamsi
Kate White
Robert Windrem

Leadership

NMUN•NY ADVISORY BOARD
Prof. Pam Chasek
Emefa Gbedemah
Christoph Leischwitz
Doris Martin
Nils Mueller
Jennifer Hathaway Spalding
Jennifer (J.J.) Stewart
Amanda Williams

ADMINISTRATION
Michael Eaton, Executive Director
Heather Branigin, Associate Director
Mike Engh, Program Associate
Jeri Lu Mattson, Finance Manager
Judy Eaton, Assistant to Executive Director
Paul VanCura, Assistant to Executive Director
Ruxi Zhang, NCCA Intern (Spring)
Tesa Monaghan, NCCA Intern (Fall)

NEW INTERNATIONAL LOCATIONS

NMUN • CHINA
XI’AN 2012

NMUN • LATIN AMERICA
GALAPAGOS 2013
THE INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS CONFERENCE: JULY 1-12, 2012
A 10-day exploration of the international political economy. Visit the World Bank, the IMF, the International Trade Commission and famous think tanks. Discuss the lingering effects of the international financial crisis, the emerging international economic order, the rise of China and India, the Euro-Debt Crisis and more. Learn how international businesses – from cars to energy to services operate. Best of all, meet future leaders among the other IBC participants.

THE SUMMER SYMPOSIUM ON FOREIGN POLICY: AUG. 5-16, 2012
Our flagship program, the Summer Symposium, brings together participants from around the globe in Washington, DC to discuss hot topics and meet newsmakers in International Politics. This year we will focus on the implications of the 2012 US Presidential Election on US Foreign Policy, and take a deeper look into America’s recent “pivot” towards Asia. Other topics include the implications of the Euro-Debt crisis, and the continuing turmoil in the Middle East.

MODEL ASIA-PACIFIC ECONOMIC COOPERATION CONFERENCE IN GUANGZHOU, CHINA: MAY 19-25, 2012
We are proud to announce the 2012 Model Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation, held at the Guangdong University of Foreign Studies in Guangzhou, China! Throughout this conference, students and delegates will represent the Member Economies of this dynamic region in discussing wide-reaching technical, political, and economic issues affecting this critical part of the world.

Osgood Center for International Studies
Premier Short-term Programs in the Heart of Washington, DC & Internationally

Every day, 21,000 children die — and they don’t have to.

We believe that number should be zero.

Join our movement for the survival and development of every child!

Visit: volunteers.unicefusa.org

Believe in zero.
WHY VOLUNTEER?

• Build your résumé! – We offer publishing credit for the written background materials and professional experience organizing and staffing the world’s largest university-level simulation of the United Nations.

• Build skills in facilitation of debate, conflict resolution, and customer service while learning alongside delegates about global issues.

• Form lifelong friendships with other volunteers.

WHO VOLUNTEERS?

We seek enthusiastic NMUN alumni from around the world willing to help organize future NMUNs. Many staff members are current undergraduate or graduate students.

To Apply:
Click on ‘VOLUNTEER’ at nmun.org

The National Collegiate Conference Association (NCCA) prepares college students to be better global citizens. These experiences are valuable for student delegates and advisors. However, financial constraints often are a barrier to participation for both student participants and volunteer staff members. Thanks to our donors, listed below, we are able to reduce some financial barriers. We invite contributions from individuals, corporations and foundations. For U.S. residents, your donation is tax deductible as a charitable contribution. Visit nmun.org to learn more online.

INDIVIDUALS

$1,000 or More
Donna M. Schlagheck

$500 - $999
Michael Eaton & Paul VanCura
H. Stephen Holloway
Chaldeans Menasha
Peter and Judy Mitchell

$250 - $499
Alexander Jetschowski
Richard Retiano & Claudia Archimede
Karen Young
Marketa Zizakova

Up to $249
Heather A. Branigin
Jennifer Contreras
Eric Cox
Michael W. Engh
Kevin Grisham
Raul F. Molina Mejia
Joseph H. Melrose, Jr.
Richard C. Murgo & Carol M. Glen
William L. Smith
Adam X. Storm
Karen Vogel
Shelton Williams

ORGANIZATIONS

$1,000 or More
Associazione Consules
Better World Campaign
Nova Southeastern University
Pepperdine University
Seton Hall University
Temco Foundation – Alsham Khan
University of Bridgeport
Webster University Global MA in International Relations

$500 - $999
Bahrain Universites Model UN
Chapman University
Graduate Institute of International and Developmental Studies
Indiana University School of Public and Environmental Studies
Monterey Institute of International Studies RomeMUN
Royal Holloway, University of London
Texas A & M University – Bush School of Government and Public Service
Tufts University – The Fletcher School Università Europea di Roma
University of California, San Diego

$250 - $499
American University, School of International Service
American University of Paris
Bard Center for Environmental Policy
CinéFête
The Fund for American Studies
Harvard Kennedy School
New England School of Law
Northwest Model UN
Southern Regional Model UN
Universidad San Francisco de Quito / Corporación de Simulaciones Académicas

$250 - $499
Associazione Consules
Better World Campaign
Nova Southeastern University
Pepperdine University
Seton Hall University
Temco Foundation – Alsham Khan
University of Bridgeport
Webster University Global MA in International Relations

Up to $249
American University, School of International Service
American University of Paris
Bard Center for Environmental Policy
CinéFête
The Fund for American Studies
Harvard Kennedy School
New England School of Law
Northwest Model UN
Southern Regional Model UN
Universidad San Francisco de Quito / Corporación de Simulaciones Académicas

NCCA-NMUN would also like to acknowledge the many contributions received through the Combined Federal Campaign. Thank you.

Donations received 1 June 2011 – 1 March 2012

To Apply: Click on ‘VOLUNTEER’ at nmun.org
SCHOOL OF PUBLIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS
INDIANA UNIVERSITY

Uniting nations begins one community at a time ... SPEA’s top ranked master’s programs will teach you how.

Visit us at the Opportunities Fair!

Smart Policy . Sound Science . Stronger Communities

HARVARD Kennedy School
John F. Kennedy School of Government

Harvard Kennedy School is a place where ideas meet practice and where passionate debate never ends.

At the Kennedy School an outstanding faculty is actively engaged in the affairs of the world and highly accomplished students from across the globe enroll in degree programs that meet their distinct needs.

Let the Kennedy School prepare you for the next stage of your professional life.

www.hks.harvard.edu
info@hks.harvard.edu

Master’s Degree Programs
- Master in Public Policy
- Master in Public Administration in International Development (MPA/ID)
- Master in Public Administration (MPA)
- Master in Public Policy (MPP)
- Master in Global Affairs (MGA)
- Master in Public Affairs (MPA)
- Master in International Development Policy (MPA/IDP)
- Master in Public Affairs (MPA)
- Master in Public Administration in International Affairs (MPA/IA)

There are nearly 7 billion reasons to study international affairs at Fletcher.

The Fletcher School provides a comprehensive approach to understanding how the world works. We combine a rigorous yet flexible study of international affairs with a diverse student body of individuals committed to understanding the myriad complexities of the world.

Experience the world at Fletcher. Contribute to the world with Fletcher.

- Master of Arts in Law and Diplomacy (MALD)
- Master of International Business (MIB)
- Global Master of Arts Program (GMAP)
- Master of Laws in International Law (LLM)
- Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
- Master of Arts (MA)
- Executive Education
- Summer School

 Rome
Model United Nations
Next Edition March 2013
The Biggest International Model UN Conference in Italy
NMUN 2013 will bring together more than 5,000 delegates from six continents. NMUN offers a unique opportunity for students to better understand the inner workings of the UN while building skills in diplomacy and compromise. Our preeminent conference engages students in discussions of current global issues with the UN Headquarters providing an impressive backdrop.

DATES: 17 - 21 March & 24 - 28 March

NMUN•DC 2012 is held in the heart of the embassy district drawing delegates from all over the world. More than 400 students annually participate in discussions of issues at the forefront of international relations.

DATES: 26 - 28 October 2012

NMUN•International offers conferences worldwide. Coming conferences return to Latin America and China for rich and rigorous global discussions and experiences. Past sessions have included both of these countries as well as the Czech Republic and Lille, France. Visit nmun.org for information on these and other future opportunities.

NMUN RETURNING TO XI’AN IN 2012

This milestone conference will be held in partnership with Northwestern Polytechnical University.

NMUN•China welcomes an international gathering of MUN enthusiasts to Xi’an. The conference offers rigorous debate and numerous cultural experiences including visits to the Terra Cotta Warriors and ancient city wall.

DATES: 18 - 24 November 2012

NMUN IN THE GALAPAGOS

NMUN•Latin America 2013 will be held at the Galapagos Academic Institute for the Arts and Sciences (GAAS) on San Cristóbal Island, directly adjacent to Galapagos National Park. Held in cooperation with Universidad San Francisco de Quito in Ecuador, NMUN•Latin America will focus on global environmental issues.

DATES: 11 - 20 January 2013

CONGRATULATIONS ON A SUCCESSFUL 2012 NMUN•NY

ANNOUNCING NEW 2012 - 2013 NMUN INTERNATIONAL LOCATIONS
## Delegations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBER STATE</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>North Central College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>Sapienza - Università di Roma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>University of Lyon - IDRAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andorra</td>
<td>ESADE Business School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>IDA International, R.E.M.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua and Barbuda</td>
<td>The University of World Economy and Diplomacy / Warwick University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Université-de-Montréal, Faculté de droit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>University of Lagos Akoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Monash University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>University of New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>Salem College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>Suffolk University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>Bahrain Universities Model United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Stiftung der Deutschen Wirtschaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>Union-Ardes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Université libre de Bruxelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>California State University, Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize</td>
<td>Southwestern Oklahoma State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>S.M.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>University of Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>University of Paderborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
<td>Italian Diplomatic Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia and Herzegovina (ASC)</td>
<td>Università degli Studi di Napoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>University of Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Emory University, Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil (ASC)</td>
<td>University of Maryland, Baltimore County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunei Darussalam</td>
<td>IDA International, S.I.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>University of Cape Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>IDA International, S.M.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>Italian Diplomatic Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>Pine Manor College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>University of Texas at Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>West Virginia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Verde</td>
<td>Webster University, Leiden Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
<td>Florida A&amp;M University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad</td>
<td>Italian Diplomatic Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Baruch College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China (ASC)</td>
<td>Université-de-Montréal, Faculté de droit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Taipei</td>
<td>Lake Forest College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Pepperdine University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia (ASC)</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comoros</td>
<td>FUNDAEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo</td>
<td>Hawaii Pacific University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>University of Catania / University of Perugia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Côte d’Ivoire</td>
<td>The College of Wooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>Ludwig-Maximilians-University Munich, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>Lone Star College - North Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dem. People's Rep. of Korea</td>
<td>Pace University New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dem. Rep. of the Congo</td>
<td>California State University Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Université des études Roma Tre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>FUNDAEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican</td>
<td>Bethune-Cookman University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>SUNY Oneonta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Augsburg College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>Helmut Schmidt Universität</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>American University of Sharjah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td>Leuphana Universität Lüneburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Edinburg University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>Università degli Studi di Perugia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>Lead City University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Universites Anfango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Loyola University Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France (ASC)</td>
<td>University of Nebraska in Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td>Long Island University - Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon (ASC)</td>
<td>Central Michigan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>St. Catherine University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Kingsborough Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Gonzaga University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany (ASC)</td>
<td>Université libre de Bruxelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Pace University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Facultés universitaires de Saint Louis Bruxelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenada</td>
<td>Universitats-Universität</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>University Bamberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea</td>
<td>Columbus State Community College / WFI - Ingolstadt School of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>Centro Masterly - Palermo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyana</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td>Bocconi University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy See</td>
<td>Glendon College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>NorthWest College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong, China</td>
<td>Kabul University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Science Po Paris - Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>Irvine Valley College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India (ASC)</td>
<td>West Virginia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Heinrich-Heine-Universität Düsseldorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq (Islamic Republic of)</td>
<td>Rider University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin - Stevens Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>National Taiwan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>University of Bonn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel (ASC)</td>
<td>New York City College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Sciences Po Lille - Montpelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>DC Herzliya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Universidad San Francisco de Quito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Union College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Johnson County Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>Trinity University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>Berry College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>Ural University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao People's Dem. Rep.</td>
<td>Université par Straniers de Perugia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>Università degli Studi Roma Tre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>New Mexico State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon (ASC)</td>
<td>Université Jean Moulin Lyon III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td>Mills College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>Western Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>Macalister College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>University College London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>University of Berne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>Monmouth University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>The University of British Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>ITESO, Universidad de Guadalajara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldives</td>
<td>Northeastern Illinois University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mali</td>
<td>Central Utah College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Stonehill College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Islands</td>
<td>Austin College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>Seconda Università degli Studi di Napoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>EDHEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaco</td>
<td>Clark College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Lone Star College - Kingwood / Lone Star College - Montgomery / Lone Star College - Tomball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>College Jean-de-Brebeuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>ESSEC Business School Paris-Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>University of Würzburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>University of Bayreuth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navar</td>
<td>Barnbridge College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>DHBW Lahrach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>University of Nebraska in Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Lynchburg College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>Universidad de Los Andes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>University of Dar es Salaam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria (ASC)</td>
<td>Pace University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>MUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Italian Diplomatic Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Ursinus College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palau</td>
<td>The General Jerzy Zetek Silesian School of Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMBER STATE</td>
<td>ORGANIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestine</td>
<td>Central Michigan University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>Vrije Universiteit Brussel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>Italian Diplomatic Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>The American University of Rome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Austin College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Renmin University of China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>York College of Pennsylvania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Model United Nations of Russian Federation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal (ASC)</td>
<td>Monmouth University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>California State University, Chico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td>Sciences Po Paris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Torino University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>Georgia State University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation (ASC)</td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley / Japan Model United Nations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Sapienza - Università di Roma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Kitts and Nevis</td>
<td>Clark College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Lucia</td>
<td>Sarah Lawrence College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa</td>
<td>Universidad Sergio Arboleda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>College of Central Florida.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome and Principe</td>
<td>Italian Diplomatic Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>ESCP Europe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>University of Arkansas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seychelles</td>
<td>Francis Marion University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Università degli Studi di Siena.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Universidad Central de Venezuela.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>University of Regensburg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>University of Enna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands</td>
<td>Sup de co Amiens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>University of California, Berkeley / Japan Model United Nations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Chapman University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa (ASC)</td>
<td>Sarah Lawrence College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sudan</td>
<td>Université d’Auvergne - CERDI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Hendrix College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>New Jersey City University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent and the Grenadines</td>
<td>University of Warsaw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>Witten / Herdecke University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suriname</td>
<td>Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Università degli Studi di Salerno.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Roger Williams University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Hamline University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic</td>
<td>Università degli Studi di Perugia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
<td>Uniqa-Ares.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Italian Diplomatic Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timor-Leste</td>
<td>Italian Diplomatic Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togo</td>
<td>Marburg University / Panteion University of Athens / Tunghai University / Robert Gordon University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>Berkeley College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>Pace University, New York City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Chemnitz University of Technology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkmenistan</td>
<td>Roberts Wesleyan College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>Indonesian Students Association for International Studies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>King’s College / Wilkes University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Miami Dade College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>University of California San Diego.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Wright State University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom (ASC)</td>
<td>Roger Williams University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td>Westfield State University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Université de Montréal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America (ASC)</td>
<td>University of Arkansas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>UQAM, École des sciences de la gestion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>University of Maryland, Baltimore County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
<td>Brunel University London.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>Royal Holloway University of London.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viet Nam</td>
<td>Boise State University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Wells College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>Collin College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>B.MUN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ASC)</td>
<td>denotes Additional Security Council / Security Council B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RECOGNIZING COMMITMENT TO THE NATIONAL MODEL UNITED NATIONS

Here we recognize those institutions for which participation is a school tradition. The long-term support of these schools reflects the hard work and dedication of advisors, students and administrators. It shows commitment to experiential learning opportunities like NMUN as well as the ideals embodied by the United Nations.

The NCCA, sponsor of the NMUN, is greatly indebted to many of these schools and their advisors for their leadership in continuing to enhance the conference. We look forward to welcoming more schools to this listing in the future as new institutions start a NMUN tradition and returning schools continue to build a legacy.
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DELEGATES

While participating in the National Model UN conference, delegates have a responsibility to always maintain the highest level of professionalism and diplomacy. Conference staff, advisors and fellow delegates should be treated with the highest level of courtesy and respect. Professionalism in speech, actions, and appearance by delegates is a requirement of this conference, and necessary to its educational mission. It is assumed that all delegates will respect the property of the United Nations and the host hotels. NMUN reserves the right to restrict future registration for any participant or school, whose delegates or advisors are not able to uphold their responsibility to the conference’s code of conduct.

Delegates are expected to:
• Remain “in character” by consistently advocating the interests and representing the policies of the country assigned. To act “in character” also entails displaying respect for the opinions and ideals of fellow delegates, even if these opinions and ideals conflict with a given delegate’s own country priorities.
• Collaborate with fellow delegates when possible.
• Be courteous and professional at all times.

Delegates who disrupt committee sessions or create problems may be barred from further participation in the conference:
• Please drink responsibly. Excessive alcohol consumption should be avoided. The US legal drinking age is 21.
• The consumption of alcohol and other drugs in committee sessions is forbidden.
• The consumption of alcohol and other drugs in committee sessions is forbidden.
• Any issues related to illicit drugs will be immediately handled as appropriate.

During the conference, advisors are encouraged to advise students on specific questions such as a state’s policy or issues of international law, but must not participate in the actual writing of resolutions or caucusing activities. NMUN allows students an opportunity to demonstrate their preparation and research skills. While advisors are encouraged to observe their students from the back of committee rooms, participation in the committee process must be left to the student delegates and the conference staff.

Advisors are expected to:
• Provide leadership to their delegates and to other delegations by serving as information resources when appropriate.
• Respond to questions and concerns without interfering with the work of the committees or the deliberations of delegates, whether in formal session or in caucus.
• Refrain from using academic credit and grading policies that force participation beyond that country’s normal position in the UN.
• Remind their delegates of the educational purpose of the simulation. Awards should not be a delegation’s main emphasis.
• Attend and participate in advisor meetings.
• Offer suggestions and assistance to new advisors.

HEAD DELEGATES

Head delegates provide leadership to their delegates and to other delegations by serving as information resources. They should attend and participate in head delegate meetings. Head delegates may be assigned to a committee or may serve solely in an advisory role. Head delegates assigned to a committee should observe the delegate code of conduct. Those not assigned to a particular committee should interact with delegates as would an advisor.

ADVISORS

The role of advisors, while at the conference, is to make all efforts to see that their students maintain a positive and professional approach to the conference. The educational quality of the conference is primarily dependent on all delegates’ active and professional participation. Advisors can ensure this by monitoring their students’ attendance at committee meetings and helping them understand the skills of diplomacy as practiced at National Model UN. Advisors must maintain the highest level of professionalism toward all conference participants and staff.

During the conference, advisors are encouraged to advise students on specific questions such as a state’s policy or issues of international law, but must not participate in the actual writing of resolutions or caucusing activities. NMUN allows students an opportunity to demonstrate their preparation and research skills. While advisors are encouraged to observe their students from the back of committee rooms, participation in the committee process must be left to the student delegates and the conference staff.

Advisors are expected to:
• Provide leadership to their delegates and to other delegations by serving as information resources when appropriate.
• Respond to questions and concerns without interfering with the work of the committees or the deliberations of delegates, whether in formal session or in caucus.
• Refrain from using academic credit and grading policies that force participation beyond that country’s normal position in the UN.
• Remind their delegates of the educational purpose of the simulation. Awards should not be a delegation’s main emphasis.
• Attend and participate in advisor meetings.
• Offer suggestions and assistance to new advisors.

DRESS CODE

All clothing must adhere to guidelines that portray professionalism and modesty. If a delegate’s attire is deemed inappropriate by NMUN staff, the delegate will be asked to leave the session and return with appropriate attire.
• Standard delegate attire for the conference is business jacket, slacks (or skirts for women), dress shirt (with tie for men) and dress shoes.
• Dress sweaters, shorts, ball caps, jeans, sneakers and sunglasses are considered too casual. Clothes that expose excessive bare skin or are otherwise revealing are inappropriate.
• It is not appropriate for delegates to display any national symbols such as flags, pins, crests, etc. on their person during sessions. UN symbols are acceptable.

Western business dress is preferred. Traditional dress is only permitted for international delegates in whose native countries “professional business dress” includes traditional cultural dress. NMUN will not tolerate any delegate’s attempt to portray a “character” using traditional cultural attire as costume.

As role models for delegates, volunteer staff, advisors and guests are required to dress in western business attire while participating in scheduled conference sessions.

DELEGATION AWARDS

National Model United Nations has established criteria for evaluating delegate performance. Each element is equally important to the overall awards determination process. All committees are weighted equally, and delegations are rated on a mathematical formula in relation to the total number of committees represented by the individual Member State.

Areas of evaluation are:
• Remaining in character – defined as advocating your assigned country’s position in a manner consistent with economic, social and geopolitical constraints.
• Participating in committee – evaluated both during formal sessions and caucusing.
• Proper use of the rules of procedure – NMUN uses the rules of procedure to facilitate effective workings of committee and debate.

See nmun.org for information on the procedure for addressing code of conduct violations.

SEXUAL HARASSMENT / DISCRIMINATION POLICY

It is the intention of the NCCA that the environment of National Model United Nations supports our educational goal. The organizers will not tolerate any instances of discrimination based on race, color, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, religion, age or disability.

If any delegate, staff or advisor believes they have encountered discrimination, which results in a hostile working environment or disparate treatment, they must bring it to the attention of the Secretary General of the conference. In the event that this is not possible, they must bring it to the attention of the organizers. The NCCA will investigate the merits of the allegations, interviewing all parties involved.

Based on the findings, organizers may:
• take no action
• issue a verbal reprimand
• separate the individual from the conference
• implement any other action deemed appropriate
CONFERENCE SERVICES PROCEDURE

1. A maximum of two delegates will be allowed in Conference Services to work on each resolution at any one time. Delegates are expected to write their resolutions outside of the lab, and bring them in for typing or revision.

   NOTE: Delegates are generally seated on a first-come, first-served basis. Delegates from committees not already working at a computer in the lab will be given preference when the lab is full. The USG for Conference Services reserves the authority to grant an earlier place in line to a delegate.

2. There will be no food and/or beverages allowed in Conference Services.

3. Internet resources are only for research use. Delegates will not be permitted to check their e-mail.

4. Delegates entering Conference Services must register at the door and leave their delegate badge in order to use the computers. Once a delegate has finished typing, s/he should print and save the resolution according to the posted guidelines. Delegates will then be able to retrieve their delegate badges on the way out.

5. Photocopies will be made for the delegates at a charge of $.10 per copy. Working papers and resolutions approved by the Director of the committee will be copied free of charge.

COMPUTERS IN COMMITTEE

While laptop computers are allowed in committee during informal session, their use during formal session (when delegates are speaking) should be limited to the hallway (or the back of the room in large rooms). The spirit of this policy is to avoid disruption of and show respect for the speaker.

CHANGES TO SPEAKERS TIME

Speakers time is set on the first night to 2 minutes (except General Assembly / full-size bodies where it is 90 seconds due to size and number of speeches). No motions to change the time on the first night will be accepted.

No unsolicited motions on speaking time will be accepted during the rest of the week. If members feel that the time needs to be changed to improve flow of debate or hear more speeches, they should approach the dais – and if the chair agrees, the chair will call for a motion. No motions will be taken from the floor.
The Master of Arts in Global Development and Peace

As the world becomes more dynamic and complex, there is an increasing demand for individuals who are prepared to navigate relationships on a global level. The University of Bridgeport's new Master of Arts in Global Development and Peace does just this by preparing future civil leaders and business professionals for careers in diplomacy, foreign affairs, and global management. UB's program gives its students access to internships and career opportunities in places like the United Nations, the World Bank, and think tanks in Washington D.C.

If you want to make a difference in the world around you and are serious about pursuing a career in international relations, UB's Master of Arts in Global Development and Peace will prepare you with its intensive program. Evening schedules are available, and UB also offers a variety of scholarship opportunities.

For more information call 203.576.4564 or visit bridgeport.edu
Our New York City location offers students and advisors access to some of the world's most acclaimed museums and galleries, libraries, restaurants, shops, nightlife, and shops. Most conference sessions will be held at the conference host hotel, located in New York's acclaimed Times Square area, surrounded by major media and business headquarters. When walking near the hotel, you should remove your conference badges and travel in groups. (For safety tips, visit nmun.org/ny_travelsafety.html)

24 HOUR CURRENCY EXCHANGE:
Payomatic 94 8th Ave. between 14th & 15th St. 212-243-6158
World Currency Exchange 836 7th Ave. 212-765-2323

HOSPITALS:
Beth Israel Medical Group 202 W 23rd St. 212-352-2600
Lenox Hill 100 E 77 St. 212-634-2000

LOCAL STORES:
Books: Barnes & Noble, 555 5th Ave. at 46th St. 212-765-0592
Electronics: Best Buy, 5th Ave. at 44th St. 212-808-0309
Drug Store: Duane Reade, Broadway between 42nd & 43rd St. 212-246-2265
Copies: Kinko's, 54th St. & 8th Ave. (lower lobby of Sheraton) 212-977-2679
Supplies: Staples, 50th & 6th Ave. 212-293-9210
Office Depot, 1441 Broadway at 41st St. Staples, 48th & 48 St. on 8th Ave. 212-265-4550

The Times Square area offers something for every budget – from fast food to the Hard Rock Cafe to the delicacies of Restaurant Row, 46th Street between 8th and 9th Avenues. Below are some budget-friendly recommendations from the hotel concierge:

FAST FOOD
Bella Vea [pizza] 43rd St. between 7th & 8th Ave. 212-730-1479
Burger King 8th Ave. & 50th St. 212-664-0631
Coldstone Creamery 1882 42nd St between Broadway & 8th Ave. 212-398-1882
Cosi (salads/sandwiches) 51st St. & Broadway 212-397-0838
Hale & Heaney (soup) 56th St. between 6th & 5th Ave. 212-245-9200
Yuru [Japanese] 205 W 43rd St. 212-986-9810
Famous Famiglia [pizza] 1630 50th St. & Broadway 212-897-5284
Original Ray’s Pizza 835 7th Ave. & 53rd St. 212-784-0381
Mama Empanada 9th Ave. & 51st St. 212-698-0088
McDonald’s 7th Ave. between 40th & 41st St. 212-886-5530
Menchanko Tei [Japanese] 5th St. between 6th & 5th Ave. 212-247-1585
Papaya’s (chicken) 34th St. & 8th Ave. 212-967-2993
Papastio (Latin) 370 W. 52nd St. between 8th & 9th Ave. 212-625-2225
Taco Bell 8th Ave. & 34th St. 212-196-1099
Vindy’s 8th Ave. between 51st & 50th St. 212-977-4785
Fluffy’s Cafe (pastries/sandwich) 7th Ave. & 34th St. 212-247-0234

VEGETARIAN/HEALTH
Vynl Diner 754 9th Ave. & 51st St. 212-974-2003
Zen Palate 663 9th Ave. & 46th St. 212-582-1669
The Pump Great American Health Bar 41W. 56th St. between 6th & 5th Ave. 212-466-8444
Zenith Vegetarian 311 48th St. between 8th & 9th Ave. 212-262-8080

DELI
Carnegie Deli 854 7th Ave. & 55th St. 212-577-2245
Stage Deli 834 7th Ave. & 53rd St. 212-245-7850
Lexi’s Cafe 1301 6th Ave. & 53rd St. 212-581-3785
Rowy’s Broadway 1365 Broadway & 47th St. 212-921-3333
Cafe Duke 1440 51st St. between 7th & 6th Ave. 212-445-0010
810 Deli 53rd St. & 5th Ave. 212-541-4136

For a list of nearby places of worship, contact the hotel concierge.
Join a new generation of leadership
ANCHORED IN THE PRESENT, FOCUSED ON THE FUTURE

IR/PS offers a comprehensive range of programs supporting international studies, anchored in one of the nation’s most accomplished research universities.

EDUCATING GLOBAL LEADERS
The Master of Pacific International Affairs degree program shapes strategic decision-making through public policy, management, and international relations.

Choose from these career tracks:
- International Economics
- International Management
- International Politics
- Public Policy
- International Environmental Policy
- International Development & Nonprofit Management

IR/PS and UC San Diego offer:
- Regional specializations—China, Japan, Korea, Latin America, Southeast Asia
- Active internship and career services programs
- UC San Diego rated 8th best public university in the nation by U.S. News & World Report
- Washington Monthly ranked UC San Diego number one university for public service 2nd year in a row

School of International Relations and Pacific Studies
University of California, San Diego

Visit irps.ucsd.edu/programs | Contact Admissions at irps-apply@ucsd.edu or call 01.858.534.7512
You are cordially invited to the sixth annual Northwest Model United Nations
The Premier Model United Nations Conference in the Pacific Northwest

November 16-18, 2012
in Seattle, Washington

Registration Opens April 1!
Please visit our website at www.nwmun.org or contact sg@nwmun.org for more information.

See you in November!
Whitehead School of Diplomacy and International Relations

Preparing the Next Generation of Global Leaders

“My internship at the UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs allowed me to apply and expand my knowledge about real issues that create global insecurity.”

- Anca DiGiacomo, MA ’10

The Whitehead School offers students unparalleled opportunities for professional internships through our exclusive relationships with the UN community and our proximity to N.Y. and D.C.

Visit www.shu.edu/go/leader

American Model United Nations
It’s Your World: Make a Difference

Join us for the 23rd Annual AMUN Conference
17-21 November

Model UN in a Box:
Our simulation kit provides tools for Faculty Advisors and student leaders to teach others about the Model UN experience. This includes details on how to run a class, write resolutions, conducting exercises, and more. This kit provides all the materials you need to simulate the General Assembly, the Economic and Social Council, and the Security Council.

United Nations DVD Series:
In conjunction with the Ambassador’s Club at the United Nations, AMUN is proud to offer five different videos on the internal workings of the United Nations. Discover the UN anew with interviews from ambassadors and secretariat members. Our films deal with the mechanics of UN diplomacy. Our other DVDs take an in-depth look at some of the issues the UN faces every year. These educational DVDs are great for the classroom too.

To order AMUN 23 or for other preparatory materials contact us:
American Model United Nations International
1320 North Calhoun Avenue • Oak Park, IL • 847.352.1238
E-mail: mail@amun.org or Online at: www.amun.org

AMUN is a Non-Governmental Organization affiliated with the United Nations Department of Public Information
At Royal Holloway, University of London, we are renowned for our talented, ambitious students, world-leading academics, and beautiful campus close to central London. Politics & International Relations is young and vibrant Department carrying out internationally-recognised research.

Find out more at: www.rhul.ac.uk/politics-and-IR/

One year MSc programmes structure around key streams:
• Democracy, Politics and Governance
• European Politics
• Global Politics
• International Relations
• International Relations Theory
• New Political Communication
• Political Theory

Expert supervision for PhD students around four dynamic research centres:
• Centre for European Politics
• Centre for Global and Transnational Politics
• Contemporary Political Theory Research Group
• New Political Communication Unit

MSc in Politics and International Relations
Study at one of the UK’s leading university institutions and choose from an exciting range of postgraduate opportunities

At Royal Holloway, University of London, we are renowned for our talented, ambitious students, world-leading academics, and beautiful campus close to central London. Politics & International Relations is young and vibrant Department carrying out internationally-recognised research.

Find out more at: www.rhul.ac.uk/politics-and-IR/

Royal Holloway
University of London
NMUN PROGRAM PARTNERS

The NCCA recognizes the extraordinary support and commitment of these organizations that have helped to enhance the quality of our programs and expand our reach:

FRANCE 2012

SCIENCES PO LILLE

www.sciencespo-lyon.fr

CHINA 2012

UNIVERSIDAD SAN FRANCISCO

LATIN AMERICA 2013

VIDEO SHOWCASE – NMUN•NY 2012 CONTEST

View and share your NMUN experience on the NMUN YouTube Channel.

NMUN•NY delegations are invited to creatively showcase their preparation and participation through a video contest. The NMUN YouTube channel contains winning entries from 2011, as well as a professional video made by two NMUN•NY alumni. All entries captured the enthusiasm and learning present at the conference. Enjoy these submissions and feel free to use them on your campus to recruit new students and report to your funders. We look forward to this year’s contest for NMUN•NY 2012. Download the entry information at nmun.org/nmun_ny.html.

SHERATON

Committee Locations

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

General Assembly Plenary
United Nations (Thursday only)

General Assembly 1st Committee
2nd Floor – Metropolitan East

General Assembly 2nd Committee
2nd Floor – Metropolitan West

General Assembly 3rd Committee
3rd Floor – New York East

Human Rights Council
3rd Floor – Riverside Ballroom

ECOSOC

Economic and Social Council Plenary
2nd Floor, Hilton – Rhinelander South

Commission on the Status of Women
2nd Floor, Hilton – Rhinelander Center

Commission on Narcotic Drugs
2nd Floor – Central Park East (Wed & Thurs)

Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia
2nd Floor, Hilton – Rhinelander North

ECOSOC

African Union
Lower Level – Conference E

Organization of American States
Lower Level – Conference F

Organization for Islamic Cooperation
Lower Level – Conference D

Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation
Lower Level – Conference H

PEACE & SECURITY

Security Council A
3rd Floor – Liberty 3

Security Council B
3rd Floor – Liberty 1 & 2

International Criminal Court
Lower Level – Conference J

Peacebuilding Commission
Lower Level – Conference C

Conference on the Arms Trade Treaty
3rd Floor – New York West

SPECIALIZED AGENCIES AND OTHER BODIES

United Nations Children’s Fund
3rd Floor – Riverside Suite

Conference on Sustainable Development Rio +20
2nd Floor – Empire East

Food and Agriculture Organization
2nd Floor – Lenox Ballroom

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization Executive Board
2nd Floor – Empire West

INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

African Union
Lower Level – Conference E

Organization of American States
Lower Level – Conference F

Organization for Islamic Cooperation
Lower Level – Conference D

Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation
Lower Level – Conference H

PEACE & SECURITY

Security Council A
3rd Floor – Liberty 3

Security Council B
3rd Floor – Liberty 1 & 2

International Criminal Court
Lower Level – Conference J

Peacebuilding Commission
Lower Level – Conference C

Conference on the Arms Trade Treaty
3rd Floor – New York West

OTHER MEETINGS

Head Delegate Meetings
2nd Floor – Central Park West

Advisor Sessions
2nd Floor – Central Park West

(see page 20)

LOWER LEVEL
Selected by School Library Journal as “one of the best adult books for high school students”

In this second edition, Linda Fasulo, a longtime independent correspondent for NPR, provides a lively, comprehensive, and authoritative guide to the United Nations, featuring candid insights from leading US and UN diplomats and officials.

“Fasulo brings to the fore the issues and controversies that surround today’s United Nations, adeptly simplifying without dumbing down.”
– Ambassador Joseph H. Melrose, Jr., former President, Board of Directors, National Model UN

“Linda Fasulo’s book will become the indispensable source on the United Nations for everyone from students to diplomats. I keep it handy on my desk.”
– Joseph S. Nye, Kennedy School of Government, Harvard University

“An excellent introduction to the work of the UN and a valuable tool for anyone who wants to understand the complexities of the Organization in a clear and highly readable style.”
– Heraldo Munoz, Ambassador of Chile to the United Nations

$17 paperback available wherever books are sold.

Yale UNIVERSITY PRESS

YaleBooks.com/un
### Rules Short Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOTION</th>
<th>PURPOSE</th>
<th>DEBATE</th>
<th>VOTE</th>
<th>EXPLANATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point of Order</td>
<td>Correct an error in procedure</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Refers to a specific rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeal the Decision of the Chair</td>
<td>Challenge a decision of the Chair</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Majority</td>
<td>Question the Chair’s ruling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension of the Meeting</td>
<td>Recess meeting for a defined period</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Majority</td>
<td>Used to go into caucus or to break for a given time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjournment of the Meeting</td>
<td>End meeting</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Majority</td>
<td>Used only on final day; ends committee for the year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjournment of Debate</td>
<td>End debate without a substantive vote</td>
<td>2 pro / 2 con</td>
<td>Majority</td>
<td>Tables the topic; requires a roll call vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closure of Debate</td>
<td>Vote on all draft resolutions, move to immediate vote</td>
<td>2 con</td>
<td>2/3rds</td>
<td>Ends all discussion on current topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of the Question</td>
<td>Consider clause(s) separately from rest of draft resolution</td>
<td>Part I: Procedural vote on if this motion should be considered</td>
<td>2 pro / 2 con</td>
<td>Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Used in voting only)</td>
<td>Part II: Substantive vote to accept/ reject separated clauses</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Majority</td>
<td>If fails: no change to clause(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clause(s) separated out and voted on as an annex to the original draft resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If passes: annex passes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If fails: clause(s) discarded and no longer part of any draft resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Call Vote</td>
<td>Vote by roll call, rather than show placards</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Automatically granted once requested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Used in voting only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopt by Acclamation</td>
<td>Pass a draft resolution as a body</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Once motioned Chair must ask if there are any dissensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Used in voting only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconsideration</td>
<td>Re-open debate on an issue</td>
<td>2 con</td>
<td>2/3rds</td>
<td>Un-tables topic that was tabled by Adjournment of Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Motion must be made by a member that voted for Adjournment of Debate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Speakers Time</td>
<td>Set the time allowed for formal speeches</td>
<td>2 pro / 2 con</td>
<td>Majority</td>
<td>It is very rarely used at the UN and may be ruled out of order by the Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close the Speakers List</td>
<td>No additional speakers added to speakers’ list on topic; re-opening speakers’ list allows speaker to be added on list again</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Majority</td>
<td>No new speakers can be added to list; once list is exhausted go directly into voting procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption of the Agenda</td>
<td>Approval of agenda order</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Majority</td>
<td>Determines the order by which the topics will be discussed; Approved topic order = agenda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Secure a better future for yourself, and help make society a better place for everyone, with a graduate degree from Nova Southeastern University.

M.S. in National Security Affairs
33 credits • Online • Critical issues informing the field of national security and the analysis of intelligence collection • Concentrations in criminal justice, homeland security, and cyberterrorism • International Relations • Global Affairs • Taught by real-world security leaders • www.shss.nova.edu

M.S. in Conflict Analysis and Resolution
39 credits • Fort Lauderdale and online • Analyze the root causes of conflicts, not just their attributes, to be more reflective and creative in their interventions • www.shss.nova.edu

Ph.D. in Conflict Analysis and Resolution
82 credits • Fort Lauderdale and online • Develop skills and techniques of practice, interdisciplinary research, policy and program development, historical critique, cultural analysis, and theoretical foundations of the field • www.shss.nova.edu

M.S. in Criminal Justice
36 credits • Online • Prepare for advancement to supervisory and leadership positions • Enhance critical thinking, evaluation, problem-solving skills, and communication skills • www.cji.nova.edu

Ph.D. in Criminal Justice
60 credits • Online • Opens opportunities in areas of research, academia, and management in law enforcement and related criminal justice fields • Develop the skills to perform, teach, and lead • www.cji.nova.edu

For complete details, call 800-541-6682, ext. 27563 or (954) 262-7563 or email gradschool@nova.edu.

Nova Southeastern University • 3301 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-7796

Nova Southeastern University admits students of any race, color, sexual orientation, and national or ethnic origin. Nova Southeastern University is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097, Telephone number: 404-679-4501) to award associate's, bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, and doctoral degrees. 11-244-11MCS